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Chapter 1 - HISTORY
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Illustration 46 - Diagram showing an alternative method of fixing thatch to the valley 












































































GLOSSARY OF THATCHING TERMS
Backfill: 
Barge, Brow, Flue or Gable: 
Base Coat or Base Layer: 
Battens: 
Biddle: 
Bond or scud: 








Combed wheat straw: 
Course: 
Crooks, Hooks, Nails or spikes: 
n n





















Pinnacle or Peak: 
Rafter: 
Ridge or Roving: 
Ridge or Capping: 
Types: -




















Stulch or Lane: 
Sways, ledgers or binders: 
Sweep: 
Tarred twine or cord: 







Yealm holder or yoke: 
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Long Wheat Straw ___ Combed Wheat Reed Water Reed
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SMOKE-BLACKENED THATCH
ADDENDUM: SMOKE-BLACKENED THATCH





